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Details of Visit:

Author: Smalldick
Location 2: Wilts
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 18 June 4.30pm
Duration of Visit: 45min
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Sensations
Phone: 08707408366
Phone: 01249461114

The Premises:

Close to railway station and easy car parking almost outside. Road can be busy but there is a
passage next to a restaurant so you are hidden when you ring the bell.

This is my second visit and it is fairly clean and tidy,but as it has been said before the beds need to
be renewed as they are very creaky but the girls are great.  

The Lady:

Caroline is a brunette, slender with a lovely pair of 36B tits and large nipples. And a good sense of
humour.

The Story:

When I phoned I was told two girls were working but when I arrived one had just left.
Caroline answered the door dressed in a short tight black dress and apologized for being the only
girl there as her friend had just left. She told me that another guy had arrived just before me and
invited me to either call back in half an hour or wait in the lounge.

I sat in the lounge watching the TV (sadly no porn vidios). It was quite exciting listening to the bed
creaking and Carolines High pitched shouts coming from the bedroom, (She was obviously being
brought to a climax by the other guy)and knowing I would soon be drinking from her wet juicy pussy.

I heard the bedroom door open and the two of them talking as she showed the other guy out by the
back door so we didnt have to meet.
Caroline came into the lounge looking like a girl who had just been well fucked and said with a
smile, now its your turn to have some fun please follow me. We went up the passage to the room
she had just left and sorted the paper work, she was about to leave the room saying she would
clean up but I asked her to stay saying I like to lick a nice juicy pussy.
I undressed quickly with my cock already hard and said I would like to undress her and kiss her
body all over, she answered saying it wont take long to undress me I only have this dress on. I
already knew that as her large nipples were bursting through her dress.
We Kissed and got to know each other with her playing with my balls while I ran my hands over
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body and up her legs under her dress stroking her lovely bum with one hand and her juicy pussy
with the other.
I slipped her dress over her head exposing her beautiful 36B tits with large nipples standing out. I
started sucking her nipples and kissing the whole of her body and said I could hear she was
enjoying her previous fuck by the sound of her shouts and the creaking of the bed, she said yes I
did, he had a very large cock that filled me with a lot of spunk. Sadly mine is not as big that but I told
her I would lick it all out for her and laid her on the bed with her legs wide open.
Her pussy looked great with her short trimmed hair and the other guys juices dribbling out of her.
My tongue went into her pussy licking out the other guys cum which tasted good,(warm and slimy).
We then moved to the 69 position with her licking my balls and cock while was still drinking from her
warm juicy wet pussy. We lay together stroking each other and she asked wanted to do next. I
asked her to give me a nice slow wank and let me cum over her lovely large tits which she was
happy to do, she knows how to work on a mans cock, after I had shot my cum on her tits and she
had squeezed every last drop out of me I started to lick her from her juicy pussy to her cum coated
tits and took it all into my mouth letting some dribble down my chin.

As we started to clean up and get dressed she told me she enjoyed my tongue in her pussy saying
it was like a snake sliding inside of her and it had made her cum again.
It was time to leave and she walked me to the door and gave me a kiss and ended up with cum on
her lips, my mouth was still full and it tasted Great.
I was still drinking it when I got into my car.
I will visit again to see if the other girls taste as good as Caroline but I hope change the beds soon.
This lady is well worth a visit.
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